110 Boulevard of the Allies - 110 Boulevard of the Allies ($15)
312 Ross St. Lot - 312 Ross St ($25)
323 Fourth Ave Lot - 323 Fourth Ave ($16)
334 Forbes Ave Lot - 334 Forbes Ave ($16)
610 Third Ave - 610 Third Ave ($12)
Allegheny Center Garage - 100 South Commons ($10)
Allies Garage - 200 Smithfield St ($15)
Benedum Lot - 650 Penn Ave ($20)
Bigelow/Doubletree Garage - 1 Bigelow Sq ($24)
Bld of Allies & Stanwix St Lot - 114 Blvd of the Allies ($14)
Chatham Center Garage - 112 Washington Placc ($18)
Cherry Way Parking - 433 Fort Pitt Boulevard ($14)
David L. Lawrence Conv Center - 1000 Ft. Duquesne Blvd ($20)
East Lot Station Square - 301 W. Station Square Dr ($14)
Eighth & Penn Ave, Lot / 719 Penn Ave - 719 Penn Ave ($12)
Eighth St./Ft. Duquesne Blvd. Lot - 127 Eighth St ($12)
Exchange Way & Liberty Avenue Lot - 917-919 Liberty Ave ($12)
Fifth Avenue Place Garage - 120 Fifth Ave ($16)
Fifth/Magee Lot - 1255 Fifth Ave ($7)
First Ave. Parking Garage & Station - 600 First Ave
First Avenue Garage - 433 First Ave ($8.78)
Forbes Garage - 400 Cherry Way ($16)
Pt. Duquesne & Sixth Street Garage - 126 Sixth St ($9.75)
Gateway Garage - 400 Liberty Ave ($22)
Gateway Towers Garage - 320 Ft Duquesne Blvd ($16)
General Robinson/Stadium Lot 6 - 100 W. General Robinson St ($7)
Grant & Forbes Lot - 450 Forbes Ave ($25)
Grant Building Garage - 310 Grant St ($19)
Grant Street Transportation Center - 55 11th Street ($13)
Liberty Center Garage - 1001 Liberty Ave ($20)
Manor Complex Garage - 564 Forbes Ave ($14)
Market St. & Blvd of the Allies Lot - 210 Blvd of the Allies ($15)
Mellon Arena East Lot - 66 Mario Lemieux Pl ($6)
Mellon Arena North Lots - 66 Mario Lemieux Pl ($7)
Mellon Arena South Lot - 66 Mario Lemieux Pl ($7)
Mellon Arena Upper Lot Melody - 66 Mario Lemieux Pl ($5.75)
Mellon Financial Center Garage - 500 Ross St ($10)
Mellon Square Garage - 529-540 Smithfield St ($13.75)
Mon Wharf Parking - 1 Ft Pitt Blvd ($8)
Ninth & Penn Garage - 136 Ninth St ($9.75)
Ninth & Penn Lot - 208 Ninth and Penn ($12)
North Shore Garage - 20 E. General Robinson St ($8)

Oliver Garage/Platt Place - 301 Fifth Ave ($12.75)
One Mellon Center Garage - 500 Grant St ($16)
One Oliver Plaza- Freemarkets - 21 Sixth Ave ($24)
One Oxford Centre Garage - 301 Grant St ($16)
Pennsylvanian - Lower Lot - 1100 Liberty Ave ($12)
Pennsylvanian - Upper Lot - 1100 Liberty Ave ($12)
PPG Place Garage - 311 Market St ($20)
Regional History Center /11th & Smallman -1101 Smallman St ($8)
River Vue Parking Garage - 300 Liberty Ave ($20)
Second Ave. & Ross Street (B Street) - 546 Second Ave ($18)
Second Ave. Plaza - 1250 Second Ave ($6)
Sixth Street & Penn Avenue Garage - 526 Penn Ave ($14)
Smithfield/Liberty Garage - 629 Smithfield St (13.75)
Stadium Lot 1 - 202 Stadium Drive ($6)
Stadium Lot 4 - 202 Stadium Drive ($6)
Stanwix St. & Fort Duquesne Blvd - 625 Stanwix St ($20)
Stanwix Street Garage - 11 Stanwix St ($20)
Station Sq. Garage - 301 W. Station Square Dr ($18)
Station Sq./Sheraton - 301 W. Station Square Dr ($18)
Steelworkers Garage - 5 Gateway Center ($13)
Theater Square Garage - 667 Penn Ave ($15)
Third Ave Garage - 238 Fourth Ave ($12.75)
Three PNC Plaza Garage - 225 Fifth Ave ($20)
Town Place Garage (Rossman Garage) - 100 Forbes Ave ($20)
USX Tower Garage - 500 Grant St ($22)
W. General Robinson Garage - 668 W. General Robinson St ($8)
Warhol Museum Parking Lot - 200 Sandusky Street ($6)
Washington Place Lot-West Lot - 66 Mario Lemieux Pl ($7.75)
West Lot Station Square - 301 W. Station Square Dr ($6)
Wood and Blvd of Allies Lot - 300 Blvd of the Allies ($20)
Wood/Allies Garage - 228 Blvd of the Allies ($9.75)

Not all parking facilities on this list are represented in the above map.

Amounts listed for each facility are the maximum daily rate for non-event weekdays with entry prior to 4PM. This information is subject to change.